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Dear Water User:

Thank you for your interest in the water resources otyour attendance at the recent water users' rneeting tn
As lras exprained at the meeting, we believe there is a serious overdraft ofground r,rater in the valley and that we need to take sreps to ,""aii"-Jf,i"problem. The main purpose of rhe meering was ro u*piuii-tr," ;i;;;;'i";";" .".water users and to soli-cit comments and iuggestions on how Lo best .""oi.,.r" tn"probl ems

I, realize Chat a great deal of information was presented at the meetlnq andthat vou mav nor have rurlv undersrood tne poteirtiii ;ia.;;.;i;.;"i.urE"."a.Based on the dara and informarion before me, t belie.re ttru i"i r""iit-iIa,o.,"need to be Caken:

Survey acreages to determine if any lands arewithout a v.rater right; then make c6rtain thairemoved from production, or that a valid watertransferred to them;

Update the water appropriation and change policy. Among thechanges that could be considered would 6e ;fosing tne lisin"to ne*appropriarions of_warer, and serring criteria t"i tiu""i.i.i"l ""
exisEing water rights;
Limit total withdrawals from r{,ells to an average of 50,OOO acre_feec per year over a s-year *o.ring ulrei;ge;
Cut.water rights by priority date to meet the 60,OOO acre,feetlimitation; and

Meter wel1s and appoint a water commissioner.
While Chese neasures shoul.d solve the problem, tnere may be otheralternat.ives. Now. that you have had Lim; io'tnrnt over the informationpresented, f would tike to know-whether you think we have ;-";;f;;;-;;;bte* i'Pahvant Valley, and what you beli,eve ls Lne l.st way to proceed- Enclosed isa_ self-addressed, stamped envelope for your use in luppllirrg m. youi-cJi*".ra".Please rake a few minules ro ter me r.n"i, "nat-yo,., tniirl inoJra-o6 -Jo.r.] 

u"ohow to do it- your input is important and will Ue ser ious iy-"."" iJ.r"i.
Again, thank you for your interest in this matter and for your attendance acthe meetinq. I look forward to receiving yor], io*me.rts and suggestions.

Pahvant Vallev and/or
r 1t Imore .
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